Identification of MHC class I sequences in four species of Macaca of China.
Tibetan macaques (Macaca thibetana), stump-tailed macaques (M. arctoides), Assamese macaques (M. assamensis), and northern pig-tailed macaques (M. leonina) are four major species of Macaca in China. In order to effectively use these species in biomedical research, thorough investigations of their MHC immunogenetics are required. In this study, we identified MHC class I sequences using cDNA cloning and sequencing on a cohort of six M. thibetana, three M. arctoides, three M. assamensis, and three M. leonina derived from Sichuan and Yunnan provinces of China. Eighty new alleles were identified, including 26 MHC-A alleles, 46 MHC-B alleles, and 8 MHC-I alleles. Among them, Math-A1*126:01, Math-B*190:01, Math-B*191:01, Math-B*192:01, Maar-A1*127:01, Maar-A1*129:01, and Maas-A1*128:01 represent lineages that had not been reported earlier in Macaca. Phylogenetic analyses show that no obvious separation of lineages among these species of Macaca. This study provides important information about the MHC immunogenetics for the four major species of Chinese macaques and adds value to these species as model organisms in biomedical research.